OBJECTIVE: Craniopharyngiomas usually grow on the cisternal surface of the hypothalamic region; these tumors can also grow from the infundibulum or tuber cinereum on the floor of the third ventricle, developing exclusively into the third ventricle. The aim of the present work was to establish the usefulness of the pterional trans-lamina terminalis approach for the removal of these tumors. METHODS: Eight patients who were surgically treated for craniopharyngiomas located exclusively within the third ventricle were considered. The initial symptoms were acute hydrocephalus in two cases, psychological disturbances in two, amenorrhea in two, headaches in one, and hypopituitarism in one. The diagnoses were established, in all cases except one, with magnetic resonance imaging. In all cases, the tumor completely filled the third ventricle. RESULTS: Total removal of the lesion was achieved in seven cases. One patient underwent partial removal. In the immediate postoperative period, no major complications were observed. Five patients required replacement hormonal therapy. All patients returned to a normal life. Many months after surgery, two patients exhibited psychological disturbances and died, the first because of voluntary withdrawal of replacement therapy (12 mo after surgery) and the second because of a severe imbalance in body fluids and electrolytes, with a subsequent hyperosmolar coma (27 mo after surgery). Only one patient who underwent initial total removal experienced a small recurrence of the lesion (30 mo after surgery); after 3 years, the lesion exhibited unchanged size. CONCLUSION: In our experience, the trans-lamina terminalis approach is a valid choice for the removal of purely intraventricular craniopharyngiomas. These tumors can be removed without significant sequelae related to the surgical approach. The proximity to the hypothalamus requires accurate neuroendocrine and electrolyte control in the postoperative period, in some cases even years after surgery. (Neurosurgery 47:857-865, 2000) 
S uprasellar craniopharyngiomas (CRFs) frequently grow from remnants of Rathke's pouch, located on the cisternal surface of the hypothalamic region. They can secondarily involve the anterior third ventricle, with displacement or distraction of the floor (20, 35) . However, these tumors can also grow from the infundibulum or tuber cinereum in the floor of the third ventricle, exclusively developing into the third ventricle (2, 16, 34, 40) . Purely intraventricular CRFs are rare. To our knowledge, only 45 cases among adults and 27 cases among children have been reported (Tables 1 and 2 ). Tumors with "mainly intraventricular extension" (20) or "extending into the third ventricle" (8) were excluded from this analysis.
Purely intraventricular CRFs represented 11% of all CRFs in a personal series (27) , Sipos and Vajda (36) observed an incidence of 0.7%, and Villani et al. (43) described CRFs as 5.9% of all intraventricular tumors. These tumors present peculiar surgical and clinical problems because of their deep localization and their relationship with hypothalamic structures. Many surgical approaches have been used for the removal of these tumors ( Table 3) .
Since 1978, we have operated on purely intraventricular CRFs via a pterional approach with opening of the lamina terminalis (LT), planning for radical surgical removal whenever possible. We report on our series of eight purely intraventricular CRFs that were surgically treated via this approach.
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Patients
Eight patients who were surgically treated for CRFs located exclusively within the third ventricle were considered ( Table 4) .
They represent 11% of a surgical series of 72 CRFs that were primarily surgically treated by us between 1976 and 1997. Female patients were predominant (62.5%), and patient ages ranged from 17 to 51 years (mean, 34.5 yr). Follow-up periods varied from 4 to 21 years (mean, 12 yr). The initial symptoms were acute hydrocephalus in two cases, psychological disturbances in two cases, amenorrhea in two cases, headaches in one case, and hypopituitarism in one case.
Hormonal and imaging evaluations
Complete preoperative hormonal evaluations were performed for all patients. Four patients (50%) exhibited panhypopituitarism, two (25%) exhibited hyperprolactinemia, one (12.5%) exhibited an isolated impairment of gonadotropic functions, and one exhibited no hormonal deficits (12.5%).
The tumor diagnoses were established, in all cases except Case 1, by using magnetic resonance imaging. Magnetic resonance imaging indicated mass lesions that were entirely confined to the third ventricle and were homogeneously enhancing after gadolinium diethylenetriamine penta-acetic acid injection, without evidence of calcifications or cystic regions (Figs. 1-4) . Magnetic resonance imaging was repeated each year during the follow-up period.
Surgical approach
In all cases, we used the pterional approach, which allows access to virtually all parts of the anterior cisterns. After careful inspection of the supra-and parasellar cisterns, removal of the tumor was performed by opening the LT between the optic tracts and behind the chiasm.
Clinical outcomes
The surgical outcome was considered to be good if the patient (even if requiring hormonal replacement therapy) resumed a normal life, being able to work or attend school without mnemonic, psychological, or hypothalamic disorders. The outcome was considered to be fair if the patient exhibited mild neurological or psychological problems after resuming a normal life. It was considered to be poor if the patient experienced severe neurological problems or compromised consciousness. Immediate postoperative and long-term hormonal evaluations were performed.
External radiotherapy
No patient received adjunctive external radiotherapy.
RESULTS
Surgical observations and results
For all patients, after opening of the LT, we observed a solid, compact, noncalcified mass, without oily or necrotic cysts. The tumor was attached to the anterior infundibular part of the wall of the third ventricle, whereas a clear dissection plane was present between the tumor and the posterior part of the ventricular wall. Total removal of the tumor was possible for seven patients ( Table 5 ; Figs. 1-4) . In one case, part of the tumor, extending toward the interpeduncular cistern, was left in place. In six patients (Patients 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7) (Tables 4 and 5), the anterior floor of the ventricle was intact after removal of the tumor. In one patient who underwent total removal (Patient 8) (Fig. 4) and in the patient who underwent partial removal (Patient 2), the anterior ventricular floor was opened by the tumoral mass protruding into the interpeduncular cistern. In these patients, the interpeduncular cistern and the upper part of the basilar artery could be observed through the hole in the floor of the ventricle, corresponding to the tuber cinereum, after tumor removal. (7) 11
Clinical results
The postoperative period was uneventful and the clinical results were considered to be good for six of seven patients who underwent total removal. All of those patients returned to normal lives, with no mnemonic, psychological, or hypothalamic deficits. Patient 8 remained confused for 40 days after surgery. A severe imbalance of body fluids and electro- lytes was present and required a long stay in the intensive care unit. The patient slowly improved until a normal life was resumed, but he required complete hormonal replacement therapy. Panhypopituitarism, coupled with diabetes insipidus and a defective thirst mechanism, resulted in periodic hypernatremia and serum hyperosmolarity. Preexisting mild psychological disturbances remained in the postoperative period, and the immediate surgical result was classified as fair.
Twenty-seven months after surgery, the patient was hospitalized in another institution because of the appearance of severe hyperthermia and water overload, with an electrolyte imbalance, and then died, probably as a result of inappropriate treatment of hyperosmolarity.
The patient who underwent partial removal returned to a normal life, with persistence of the psychological disturbances and hypopituitarism that were present before surgery. Twelve months later, the patient died as a result of voluntary withdrawal from the replacement therapy. Visual functions were preserved for all patients.
Hormonal findings
The postoperative hormonal findings are reported in Table  5 . Five patients required replacement hormonal therapy. Normal pituitary functions were restored for one patient (Patient 6). One patient (Patient 7) with a preoperative gonadotropic deficit resumed normal menses.
Recurrences
For one of the six surviving patients for whom total removal was achieved, we observed, 30 months after surgery, the appearance of localized hypothalamic enhancement, strongly indicating a small recurrence, which has not yet been surgically treated and which exhibits the same lesion size after 3 years of follow-up monitoring (Fig. 3) .
Histopathological findings
Histopathological findings indicated a prevalence of the adamantinomatous type of CRFs (75%), compared with the papillary type (25%).
DISCUSSION
Purely intraventricular CRFs differ from the more common suprasellar infundibular CRFs with respect to clinical features, neuroradiological findings, and surgical approaches. These patients may exhibit signs of increased intracranial pressure, secondary to obstructive hydrocephalus, or evidence of hypothalamic or pituitary dysfunction. Visual field defects are rare (15) and were absent in our series. Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated homogeneous masses that were entirely confined to the third ventricle and homogeneously enhanced with contrast material, without evidence of calcification or cystic lesions (Figs. 1-4) .
CRFs of the third ventricle present a particular problem because of the difficulty of reaching them and the risk of producing damage to the optic pathways and the hypothalamus, which constitute the walls of the ventricular cavity. Various surgical approaches have been used for their removal ( Table 3) .
Searching for an approach that permitted us to reach the hypothalamus from a short distance and to remove the tumor with reduced risks of neurological damage, since 1978 we have chosen the pterional approach, with opening of the LT, for exposure of the tumor. The LT offers easy access to the inferior part of the third ventricle where the tumor is attached, at the side of the tuber cinereum, and it is readily exposed by standard subfrontal or pterional approaches (13, 19, 33) .
The LT is a soft, thin, white-matter structure located in the inferior part (two-thirds) of the anterior ventricular wall, between the optic tracts, proceeding from the anterior commissure to the posterior limit of the chiasm (Fig. 5) . It is crossed by the anterior cerebral arteries and by the anterior communicating artery. The LT, which is often distended by the mass, must be incised anterior to the anterior communicating artery, to permit observation of the tumor and access to the third ventricle. It is important to distinguish the LT from the thinnedout medial border of the optic tract and from the posterior limit of the chiasm. The supraoptic nuclei and the columns of the fornix lie in the anterior wall of the hypothalamus just dorsal to the optic chiasm and just lateral to the LT. The organum vasculosum of the LT, which is implicated in body fluid homeostasis and reproduction, lies beneath the anterior commissure in the midline of the LT. The floor of the third ventricle is formed by the tuber cinereum. Damage to this region can result from excessive retraction or damage to perforating vessels originating from the anterior cerebral artery (31) .
Both the pterional-transsylvian and subfrontal approaches provide exposure of the LT, through which the anteroinferior portion of the third ventricle can be accessed (19, 20, 31, 33) . The trans-LT approach was first described by Stookey and Scarff (37) in 1936. They used this approach for the treatment of tumor-related hydrocephalus. Dandy (10) had earlier described an approach to the third ventricle in which the chiasm was divided. That approach was used by Cushing (9) in one case for evacuation of the contents of a pituitary adenoma, and Svien (38) mentioned its use for limited procedures, such as cyst drainage.
The use of the trans-LT approach was advocated for the removal of an intraventricular CRF by King (17) in 1979. Excluding our previously reported cases, nine patients who were surgically treated using this approach have been reported in the literature to date ( Table 3) .
In the literature, total removal of purely intraventricular CRFs was reported in 21 of 45 cases (46%) described. In only nine of these cases was a trans-LT approach used. The results of surgery were good in 77% of the cases ( Table 3) .
In our series, we always used a pterional approach with opening of the LT, aiming at total removal of the tumor because of an absence of adhesions to the ventricular walls. During surgery, the chiasm was usually observed to be forced toward the tuberculum sellae by the tumor, making it, in effect, prefixed. The incision of the LT was in the most anterior part of the ventricle, immediately posterior to the chiasm, and extended from one optic tract to the other (Fig. 5) . After opening of the LT, the tumor was identified and dissected by the anterolateral neural structures, with care being taken to preserve the visual pathways and the hypothalamic structures. Distinguishing between tumor and normal tissue was not always easy but was facilitated by the differences in color (more white-yellow for the optic pathways and hypothalamus and more gray for the tumor) and by the fact that the tumors were not infiltrative. Internal decompression was afforded by smooth dissection, traction, and piecemeal removal. An ultrasonic aspirator could be successfully used. Accurate skillful use of angled pituitary curettes was important to remove the more posteriorly located tumor. Endoscopy could be very useful for observation of this part of the tumor. The tumoral mass was progressively reduced until it could be pulled through the small hole corresponding to the opening of the LT. Anatomic maintenance of the ventricular floor and walls and of the infundibulum was a major objective. The area of 
FIGURE 5. Anatomic features of structures surrounding the LT and a view into the third ventricle after its opening.
attachment to the floor of the ventricle was recognized as a firm peduncle connected at a point just behind the chiasm.
CRFs can sometimes open the posteroinferior part of the third ventricle, between the infundibulum and the mamillary bodies (the so-called tuber cinereum), and protrude into the retrochiasmatic cisterns. CRF removal is followed by direct observation of the basilar artery (Fig. 6) . It is important to note that, among the patients in our series, the two patients who experienced the most severe postoperative symptoms and late death were those in whom the ventricular floor was completely opened by the tumor, which protruded in the interpeduncular cisterns. This anatomic condition probably indicates more severe hypothalamic damage by the tumor.
In our series, complete removal was achieved for seven patients (87.5% of cases). For one patient, part of the tumor, extending toward the interpeduncular cistern, was left in place. Good surgical outcomes were obtained for six patients, all of whom underwent total removal. The seventh patient who underwent total removal and the patient who underwent partial removal achieved surgical outcomes considered as fair.
In the postoperative period, particular care must be paid to the fluid balance charts and to the body temperature, the regulation of which may be disturbed by hypothalamic damage. Accurate and repeated evaluation of hormone and electrolyte levels is essential in the follow-up period, particularly for patients who exhibited severe hypothalamic imbalances after surgery. Diencephalic insufficiency, related to disruption of the hypothalamic nucleus, can appear months or even years after surgery if replacement therapy is not well established or if it is interrupted. Two of our patients died as a result of this late diencephalic insufficiency.
With the approach through the LT, a substantial risk to the optic nerves, optic chiasm, and optic tracts exists when removal of a large tumor is performed. All movements with surgical instruments and the surgical maneuvers of dissection must be performed with great care with respect to the optic structures. None of our patients exhibited visual problems after surgery.
Interestingly, like the previously described purely intraventricular CRFs (15, 27) , all of our cases were solid tumors without calcifications, necrotic material, or oily cysts. The latter anatomic features, in contrast, were predominant in the intrasellar and infundibular varieties of CRFs (27) .
In our series, we observed a high incidence of adamantinomatous CRFs (75%), in contrast to previous literature reports (1, 8) . Adamantinomatous CRFs exhibit a recurrence rate of 13% in adults, are associated with a lower incidence of visual deficits, compared with the papillary type, and cause a high incidence of endocrine abnormalities. Adamantinomatous CRFs, as described by Adamson et al. (1) , are less frequently associated with calcifications (which can be observed, however, in cases of recurrence). Similar findings have been reported (8) for the papillary type (no calcifications in computed tomographic scans and predilection for the third ventricle).
Our patients did not receive postoperative radiotherapy. We observed, 30 months after primary radical excision, a case of recurrence, which has not yet been subjected to a second operation. The lesion remains the same size after 3 years of follow-up monitoring.
CONCLUSIONS
The trans-LT approach seems to be a safe useful approach for achieving total removal of purely intraventricular CRFs. Anatomic preservation of the visual pathways, the pituitary stalk, and the anterior cerebral arteries is possible with this approach. The walls of the third ventricle may be safety dissected by the tumor, with easy control of the point of attachment to the hypothalamus. Severe disruption of the diencephalic nuclei caused by the tumor, as indicated by psychological disturbances and severe hypopituitarism, together with intraoperative observation of anatomic interruption of the floor of the ventricle, are important findings that increase the possibilities of postoperative signs of hypothalamic dysfunction. Accurate neuroendocrine and electrolyte control is critical even months or years after surgery. 
COMMENTS
The majority of extra-axial cranial base tumors, including acoustic neuromas, meningiomas, and pituitary adenomas, are extra-arachnoid lesions, in that they are covered by a layer of arachnoid membrane that separates them from the underlying subarachnoid space and the important neurovascular structures contained within it. Therefore, the separation of these tumors from the surrounding neurovascular structures should proceed along the tumor-arachnoid membrane interface and not between the arachnoid membrane and the neurovascular structures. Craniopharyngiomas (CRFs) differ in this regard, in that they can be completely extra-arachnoid (as, for example, when they are completely intrasellar), they can be partially extra-arachnoid and partially intra-arachnoid, or they can be completely intra-arachnoid, and in fact partially intrapial, interdigitating with the neuropil of the hypothalamic floor. Finally, they can also be completely intraventricular. The explanation for such varied anatomic relationships between CRFs and the surrounding pia/arachnoid membranes and the ependyma of the third ventricle can be found in the anatomic development of these tumors. Two important embryological events play a role in this respect. First, as the anterior pituitary gland develops from the ventral portion of Rathke's sac, it begins to rotate, with its inferior part turning counterclockwise toward the hypothalamic floor (1). In the process, remnants of the columnar epithelial cells from Rathke's duct that may have remained attached to Rathke's sac are brought into contact with the neuroectodermal layer of the ventral aspect of the cerebral vesicle, the precursor of the infundibulum and of the third ventricle floor. The second important event is the development of the pia/arachnoid membranes from the mesoderm intervening between the stomodeum and the cerebral vesicle. Depending on the sequence of these two events, CRFs can arise either extrapially, extraarachnoidally, intrapially, or in fact intraventricularly. The former scenario occurs when the pial membrane develops in approximately the fifth week of gestation, before the anterior pituitary gland rotates, in which case columnar epithelial cells that may have remained attached to the anterior pituitary gland are excluded from the subpial space by the already formed pia membrane. Depending on the degree of rotation of the anterior pituitary gland, these residual columnar epithelial cells may be brought into contact with the pia membrane high along the hypothalamic floor, low along the stalk, or even lower along the simultaneously developing posterior lobe. Consequently, if a CRF arises from these cell remnants, it develops either intra-arachnoidally (but extrapially), partially intra-arachnoidally and partially extra-arachnoidally, or completely extra-arachnoidally. In contrast, when the development of the pia membrane lags in time, the rotation of the anterior pituitary gland can bring the residual columnar epithelial cells directly into contact with the neuroectoderm of the developing cerebral vesicle, where they can remain implanted. If these cells then undergo squamous metaplasia and develop into a CRF, such a tumor remains intimately adherent to and interdigitated with the neuropil of the hypothalamic floor. It is not difficult to imagine that the columnar epithelial cells can easily migrate through the signal neuroectodermal layer of the early cerebral vesicle and develop into an intraventricular CRF (2) .
Clearly, the surgical approach for third-ventricle CRFs should be chosen with consideration of the embryological and surgical anatomic features of these tumors. An important distinction should be made between purely intraventricular CRFs and those that are retrochiasmatic and insinuate themselves into the floor of the third ventricle, simulating an intraventricular presence. My own preference has always been to approach purely intraventricular CRFs using the transfrontal/transcallosal/transforaminal route and to approach retrochiasmatic CRFs via a subfrontal approach in conjunction with a pterional (but with good access to the midline) craniotomy that includes an orbito-zygomaticclinoidal cranial base dissection. I have rarely found it necessary to open the lamina terminalis (LT) to reach such retrochiasmatic tumors, because it has always been possible to find an avenue between the ipsilateral optic nerve and track on one side and the carotid artery on the other, working underneath the optic nerves and chiasm. I have occasionally resorted to removal of the tuberculum sellae to gain better access to the retrochiasmatic space, especially in patients with a prefixed chiasm. Opening the LT as a means of reaching into the retrochiasmatic space, which anatomically requires opening of the floor of the third ventricle as well, has always made me uncomfortable. Finally, to the best of my recollection, the LT in our patients was usually crowded by the anterior cerebral arteries, the anterior communicating artery, and the perforators emanating from these vessels. The contributions of the authors should certainly be considered by neurosurgeons endeavoring to remove CRFs in this region. However, I think that this method should not be the principle approach for the removal of CRFs, because it may be associated with considerable risks, but should be considered an ancillary route to be used when all other extra-axial approaches have proven inadequate.
Ivan S. Ciric Evanston, Illinois
The trans-LT approach is useful in the surgical treatment of CRFs, as the results presented in this article testify. It can be used for tumors that are located largely in the third ventricle, as in this report, and it is also useful for CRFs when the optic nerves are short. In the case of short optic nerves, if the tuberculum sellae is removed and the LT is opened, then the tumor can be pushed from behind, via the third ventricle, under the chiasm and out between the optic nerves.
Another surgical option for CRFs located largely in the third ventricle is to remove them from above, via an interforniceal approach. In this approach, a craniotomy is performed along the sagittal sinus, the corpus callosum is divided, and the septum pellucidum is followed to the interforniceal fissure. The fornices are separated, which provides a clear view of the third ventricle. The tumor is removed piecemeal; at the end, the floor of the third ventricle is usually wide open and the basilar bifurcation is in sight. Although this approach initially seems to involve a greater distance, it is surprisingly easy to perform and is very well tolerated by patients, perhaps better than the trans-LT approach. The details of this approach have been published (1) . The authors have documented the usefulness of the trans-LT approach, and they point out that the approach can be used with either a subfrontal or pterional craniotomy. It is usually possible to predict the tumors for which a trans-LT approach will be helpful, on the basis of preoperative magnetic resonance imaging scans showing the chiasm pushed forward and the tumor located within the third ventricle. I prefer to approach the LT along the inferior surface of the frontal lobe, either via the medial part of a pterional approach or, more frequently, via a small frontal craniotomy above the supraorbital rim. The LT can be exposed by working along the sylvian fissure in the middle portion of the pterional approach. However, the oblique angle at which the LT is viewed through the pterional approach makes it difficult to see posteriorly into the third ventricle, whereas the more medial subfrontal route provides observation of the third ventricle behind the LT even posterior to the aqueduct or to the basilar apex if the floor has been penetrated by the tumor. Care is required to preserve the perforating arteries, which arise from the anterior communicating artery and ascend on the LT, because these supply the columns of the fornix and damage may result in memory deficits. The LT is usually observed below the anterior communicating artery. All of the tumors within the third ventricle in this series were solid. We have observed several cystic CRFs within the third ventricle, which were removed via the trans-LT approach. The authors have achieved admirable results with this difficult group of tumors. Albert L. Rhoton, Jr. Gainesville, Florida
